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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian St George’s Lodge.

It mu*t be known by nw.t persons 
that Wolfvillc has n Masonic Lodge, but 
there cannot be many who know that 
the Lodge named St George’s Lodge 
R. N. S., end which holds its monthly 
meeting in Wolf ville on the second 
Friday of every month has been in ex 
isteccc since the year 1784.

The Lodge celebrated its centennial in 
1884, nnd those who bad the pleasure of 
being present will doubtless remember 
the plersant evening they spent.

By tlur action of the Grand Lodge of 
N. S., lately in session in Yarmouth, the 
antiquity of fit George’s Lodge was rcc- 
crgnizeJ, and it was then put upon record 
that such evidence as the Lodge possesses 
entitles it to be considered ns being in 
existence from the year 1784. This is a 
fact worth knowing that over a century 
ago our ancrajiOTS met when the country 
was comparatively unsettled,and throuyp 
all difficulties kept up the Lodge which 
to-day still meets. In the Lodge room 
anyone curious or interested in such 
things can sec furniture, jewels, mantle- 
books, etc., used by the brethern long 
since raised to the great Lodge above. In 
those ancient documents and books we 
can read the writing» of men who looked 
upon these scenes when perhaps only a 
road cut through the forests where now- 
are thriving villages and fine farms. As 
may be supposed occasional breaks hap
pened, and perhaps months passed and 
there were no meetings ; yet through all 
the one hundred and eight years, in men’s 
hearts the masonic spirit was alive, and 
after these lapses of silence and inaction 
the work would be revived and the drop, 
ped thread of the fabric taken up. The 
Lodge was thus kept up ; and in the 
words of the different secretaries we can 
read the interesting history of Ht George’s 
Lodge. In the year 18,‘$2 the Lodge 
closed and for twenty-five years did not 
work ; yet during all that time the prop
erty of the Lodge was safely preserved 
by those who loved her, and in 1858 the 
Master who had presided in 1832 opened 
Ht George’s «gain with but three of Un
original members ; and from that time 
up to lhe present, the Lodge has no* 
ceased to work. At different times in 
her long history the meetings have been 
held in various parts of the county. 
This most interesting bit of history is 
worthy of remembrance and the docu. 
meritary evidence of lier antiquity is ccr 
tainly valuable.

Mr A. M. Moore, who has filled the 
office of Master over a year, has done 
much for the Lodge although living in 
Halifax. By his efforts at the hist meet
ing of the Grand Lodge he has obtained 
for bis Lodge the position she is so justly 
entitled to hold. With a fine room, 
beautifully furnished, and with a good 
membership, Ht George’s is entering upon 
an era of prosperity that must insure for 
her a happy and successful future.

The Packing of Apples.

Lady Macdonald’s Letter of Reply.

Lady Mac lorald, in ihc following 
feeling language, convoys her thanks for 
the resolution of condolence passed by 
Conservative members of Parliament 

Earnsclifpe, Ottawa, )
, June 17, 1891 \
1 have received and read with a proud 

satisfaction the address you forwarded to 
me from the Conservative members of 
both Houses of Parliament, conveying, 
in words that are each one a comfort 
ami consolation to me, their sense of my 
loss and their own. - Will you do me the 
favor to say to these gentlemen, my bus- 
baud s true and devoted friends, with 
what a swelling heart I dwell on their 
loving testimony to the greatness of him, 
whose useful, kindly, Christian life it will 
he our high privilege to remember, j 
thank these dear friends with tears, not 
of sorrow, for such a life and such a death 
are beyond the reach of common 
but with tears of gratitude and affection» 
in acknowledgement of their love for 
him and faithfulness to him through many 
years tnd many battles. Will you tel» 
them from me at some time, when al1 

hear, that I, bis widow and broken 
hearted, in my loi,linens and desolation, 
venture to ask from them a last and last' 
ing tribute to my husband’s dear

the chariot of the rum seller goes on in 
its splendor» Arise iu your strength 
men and women of Kentville ; fire your 
shots thick am) fast jf it only 
poor soul from hell. Start before the 
cry comes again, that another preciou* 
soul has been found dead on our streets 

Mrs W. N. V. *

PURE New Lot! 
Tiiiis Rackets, BaMi.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JI'I.V 3, 1891. 

The Government Wharf. PARIS GREEN Isaves one

Would it not be will fur an effort 
to be made to procure a Government 
grant for a wharf at the mouth of the 
creek ? There is no doubt but that 

- would be a boon not only to Wolfvillc, 
but to the county generally, and we 
believe a grant could be got if gone 
about in the right manner. At any 
rate an effort in this direction could 
do no harm, and we arc not likely to 
get this or any other needed conveni
ence unies ‘ some action is taken. Our 
columns are open to any suggestions, 
and we should like to see some effort 
made before too late for this session of 
parliament. Won't some person or 
persons of influence make a start in 
this matter ?

-------A.3STD-------

GROUND PLASTER !
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brow^i

Kentville, June 1891.

WOLFVILLE BAKERY ! —AT TUB—

WOLFV1LLKHaving recently obtained a Baker 
with large experience, I wish to inform 
the public that we now hope to supply 
the demand for BOOKSTORE.Wolfvillc, Juno 12ih, 1891.

Bread and Pastry !
with general satisfaction to all.

Thanking my patrons for past favori 
and soliciting your patronage in the 
future, I remain yours,

J. W. VAUGHAN.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Blinds !

Boom Paper !
Curtain Poles, dr.

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS !

THIS SPRING

Tfrrj!?4 aloni your PIC- 
J O KM is and have them
framed.

SUITS TO ORDER I'»

*

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

:-nl IU W)

NOTICE.
Kentville, N. S.GEO. ZPOIR-TZEnR,,The Pessimist.

(auccBsaen to j, a. eagles.)If the Lord left any snakes in Para
dise after the settlement oftheprimaj 
fuss they took the shape of the man 
who is a confirmed cynic and pessimist. 
The man who laughs at the mention 
of good in the world, or virtue in wo
men, or honor among men. The man 
who calls his wife a fool because she

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialli/
8cotch, 1M. h/andWe.,o'rEngland0T weeds-*1 S’

I wolHas just received.,» Full Stock of

Pure Spice# A Strictly 
Freeh Groceries I

nsk that that tribute shall be aory.
firm and united support of the policy 
and principles our great leader lived and 
died to maintain and carry out. I appeal 
to them with all the power my words 
convey to do now, and in the future what 
they arid I know would be my husband’s 
wiiih and desire, could those lips, silent 
on earth forevermore, speak on this or 
any other eri»ij,cf our country’s history 

to stand side by side, shoulder to shouU 
der, regardless of irritation, self-interest 
or seeming reserve, with na goal but 
Canada’n success ; to follow, iu short, the 
splendid example left to us, and to carry 
out, with no sign of division or faltering 
the plans that lay so near Hir John’,! 
heart. I shall watch, so long as my life 
lasts, with earnest anxiety the progress of 
public affairs ns for tbo last twenty year* 
I have heon proud tu do ; and pray at I 
have always prayed, that the Almighty 
Ituler of all men would of Ilis

Ret—ALSO—

Crockery and Glassware, 
Flour, Cornmeal and 

Middlings !
BANANAS, ORANGES & LEM

ONS, &c., in Scat on.

Goods Sold Low for Cash.
Bring your Eggs to us ; we will pay 

13o for them for two weeks.

IQrDon't forget the place, nearly 
opposite the Post Office, Wolf ville.

ROCKWELL & CO.

Building- Lots.
TrouMerlngN in «vent Variety. 

Intent wlintles
-A-Iho tlie

Summer OverooatingM.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
Proj>n

for tl
teaches hie children to say their prayers, 
and curls his lip at any belief in a 
world beyond the grave. The man 
who has never seen anything worth 
admiring in the iky when the jawn 
touches if, or the stars illuminate it, or 
the clouds sweep it, or the rain fold” 
it in gray mists of silence. The man 
who lives in this sparkling, shining 
world as a frog lives in a pond or a 
toad in a cellar, only to croak and spit 
venom.

Panics wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad- 
joining Ihc 1 rosbyteriau church, which 
lias recently been laid cut into coed- 
sized lots und will be sold at reason- 
aide rates. The situation is a most 
dcsirahlo one and the land is of „„ 
collent quality. Information concern- 
"g the same may be had and plan of 

lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON.
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N S

Voir Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

Mrt&rCall and leave your 
Railway

WolM
V&Express, charges 2>r<i>aid to any 

Station in the Province, \

Wm. GRONO, Manager. The

weicon
44 tf
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H artlej 
bor ville 
totally i

The man who never saw any
thing in a rose aglint in the sunlight 

lily asleep in the moonlight but a 
species of useless vegetable the inferior 
of the cabbage and the onion. The

J. W. RYAN’S—ARE NOW PREI'ARBD TO ISSUE—

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates fur which can be obtained on appli

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kentville.

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, are .old 
at all stations by a!I all trains going Went, 
and by the evening express train only 
going East,—good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

FOR SALE! Egg*
C. R.

cisco I ( 
Antweri

SPRING STOCK OF

ORY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

Is now well forward, and will he found of unus-
SftSÜS VoTZt2rni,hm' h°in‘Mh

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED !

MAIN ST.

world is overfull of cuch men, and if 
I had the right kind of broom I’d 
«weep them away as the new girl 
« weeps spiders.— Chicago lit raid.

mercy
grant wisdom, foresight, and firmness to 
the policy and councils of the great Con 
servative party.

Believe me, your sincere friend, 
(.Signed) Aunes Macdonald. 

The letter was received with applause.

House and lot two mil™ south
Ga-pnvan Village, comprising l<,u,
aur, H .d land, part it, orchard and „ 
two-story house and small burn. For 
T“7 , "'(brniation see Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, oo the promises.

J- II. DAVISON,
Wui,mu..

Our Dominion.
Domiu

Wolfville
Observed

and elseu

Wulncaduy was the 24tli nimiversmy 
of the consolidation of the British 
American Colonies into one greu*- 
union, amf the event wan duly célébraf. 
ed throughout the Dominion, We 
glad to sec, year by year, na kc< ner 
interest taken in the Natal Day of 
Canada, and look upon it 
sign of a better fueling among 
people, and the growth of a patriotism 
that is calculated to raise our Domin
ion to a higher plain among the rinlimii. 
Much of the prejudice against the 
union has died away, and the younger 
generation is more inclined to look 
upon the Canada of to day as their 
eountiy and their home. We want a

A Voice From Kentville.

When the Inst trumpet blows where 
will those who retail the deadly poision 
hy the glass he ? In our small town, 
behold the strong, able men, who

Needlecraft.W. R. CAMPBELL, |{ 
Gen’l Manager & Hecty.

? f
Prof. FI 

to accept j 
in the Bd 
oldest ami 
stitu lions j 
ary appro!

to the ad! 
Fullerton I 
gentlemen! 
doing a lad 
their etfovl 
co-operatil

wages day by day by retailing 
liquor to the youths, the middle aged 
and the hoary head. You see them on 
the road to their churches on a Hundny 
morn, after dealing out the cursed 

» trying to satisfy their consciences 
that some saint will get their sins for
given. Alas, poor wretches, you will 
«ouïe day hear the wails ami groans of 
many who you have

. (’lain and Figured
A't bilk a, 1 lush™ and Muslin», 
h U.oth’ Moleskin Velvet, (lulling 

lk' A "urrior duality of German 
Embroidery and

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

: KENTVILLE, MAH. 12th, 1891.P. ÜIFKIN8,
Gen. Pass. Agent.hnpi ful 42 tf I

Linen for Roman
The ffnrivn'led Ç.T.Cur»,t, Skirt 

Supportera Embroidered Flannel», Huh- 
her Goods, Infant's Cush mere Cloaks.

AVootlwovUi, 
Webster St., . .

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tu lie Editor of the Acadian :
Hm, --Please give the enclosed Idler 

publication in your valuable paper,
And oblige, yours respectfully,

J. W. Bigelow,
1 1>idt;ut-Nt- H.-r,J'’i uit Growers’ Associ

ation, Wolfville,720th June.
NEW GOODS Ihelped to Die 

drunkard's grave. The cry is going up 
(b'y by day from many a dear mother 
lo Have her boy,"her husband or some 
dear friend front the snares of the bar 
lenders of Kentville. You can see the 
poor unfortunate creatures taken to the 
county jail when incapable of taking 
care of themselves. I ask any fair-mind- 
fid man who should pay that puor 
Victim’s fine Î Isay the bartender. He 
will tako his last cent and then hustle 
him out in the

Kentvlllo, N. 8.
Agent for McCall's Bazar PuHcais.Capital Paid In

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
*é

RULER HUGO. ”greater patriotism—a greater love of 
country. We may not agree on the 
lines on which its

Choloi8urplu» ». regards Policy Holders,
$p,oiix,eBa.aa,

Losses Paid since Organlzatk",
$10,040,207.10.

Offices of the Company,

IT State Street, 143 Wall Street, 
BOSTON. I NEW YORK.

London, 14th May, 1891 The ban 
Kingsport I 
her owner) 
dollars siiJ 
survey wil{ 
bark is wi 
litany ycaj 
very fortu^

Why sufj 
when Dr \\ 
ougbly oral 
trouble, and 
thu bright, g 
Try them.] 
mail postagj 
a box.) At 
Brock ville,

At the ^ 
Central Baj 
lost week ! 
chosen for tl| 
—E. M. Ha] 
Rev. J. Mi 
U. P. Ray 
Chute ; Ami

Qreeu \vi)
ready to put

ThU favorite stallion will make thu 
»i'U»on ol 1891 at thu stable „f |,is
owuur at Gretuwich. His weight is
«bout 1500 pounds, and ho has cults 

. yi'»™ old havo bcciirc-
lusud $200 lor. This will bo a grand 
opportunity lor farmers to get thorough- 
prico«‘b 0 that wil1 ooimnaml big

Mr J. W. Bigelowgovernment may 
reel, but the future of Cumula depends 
upon the honest, straightforward 
patriotism of her citizens. An t-du! 
cation of' the young that will give them 
U greater faith in their country, ami a 
greater patriotism to themselves and 
their surroundings is going to mise 

Dominion to the exalted place that 
nature intended it should fill.

Dear Hiu,—The apple season having 
now closed, wo think it well to draw CALDWELL!your al ten! ion lo the very Ferions deleri* 
oration that has taken place in thti 
packing during the last season, and Ihnl 
it cannot be too geneially known, if 
Nova Hcolia apples ore to keep first 
rank in this market, a vast improvement 
will l ave to be made in the future. Of 

may be faM that the apples 
being so inferior last season it was im
possible to make them good by packing- 
We admit to an extent Ibis is so, but 
when we tell you I hat in numerous 1 h. 
ataners we ourselves found, and buyers 
also called our attention to the fact, that 
such apples as golden russets and other 

or six layers, or pos
sibly a third of the barrel gold

streets.- This is
imagination, it is truth. The law of the 
laud is broken, the heads of thousand, 
ory fur vengeance, the Uod above will 
«oineduy come forth in hi, power, and 
will say to those wbu day by day have 
helped to destroy the «oui, of so many 
of out youth hy retailing deadly pel,on 
11 llm victims in our midst, “depart/ 
One of our lawyers net long ago in 
addressing Hie jury here told the jury 
that the iliimkaiu was like the “ily in 
the spider's weh." Ho far true, hut ths 
following week he was earning hi» pile 
by tighling fur Hie rum seller. I only 
m»h the same jury could have heard his 
eloquence. Consistency to the 
seller, that he will

HAS OPENED THIS WEEKNotice. TERMS MODERATE!

F- W. Griffin.
Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. tf

coil 180 it
Hchr. Harold Borden now ut wharf 

discharging Hard Coal, Nut und Furn 
sizes. Warranted beat qualities at 

lowest prices.
All parties iu want of sutuo are 

kindly invited to send in their orders 
Also to arrive about ht August unoth 
or cargo which wo will warrant of bes 
qualities and also at lowest prices.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfvillc, June 10th, 1891.

BEDROOM SETS !

PARLOR SETS !
FANCY TABLES !

Enlargement.
Wo arc glad lo learn that thu IJuanl 

of Governor» of Acadia have resolved 
to go on with the new ecmlnary build 
ing a» soon a» thu amount necessary 
has been subscribed. The plan which 
has been adopted, wc understand, is to 
obtain pledges fur the interest 
amount sufficient Input up the building, 
the capital to he paid in 
Four filths of the requisite 
been pledged, and it ia expected 
balance will be provided f„r by the 
time convention meets. The op, rniion 
of building will, in this ease, be 
menced tld» autumn. Thu demand 
for education for young women is in- 
creating, and i», in every way, In he 
encouraged. It provea llioeaish noe 
of an intelligent public opinion on this 
subject, and it ia the promise of greater 
advancement iu all good things, Edu
cated women in the country will (hater 
the desire lor culture and ail thing» 0f 
good report. We trust the efforts of 
tbo Governors will 
success.

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!!

—USB—

High Grade Fertilizer.
—AND THY FOR TUB—

V1
heat aorta had four

fj oil rtl88cl8
ami below were filled with No. 2 bald’ 
winH or greening», and in more instance# 
«till No. 1 apples were Mattresses. Springs. PRIZES I

1'or wheat grown on it.topped up, that 
-in to say, the first few layer# were all 
good apples, and underneath were filled 
with Fécond# and generally

someday receive hi*
reward, I» just about as just nr consistent 

very I,,,| 7 '7 '««“='1 'awyer’s address, Ht|„ 
seconds, you will admit with us thof li",'" ™"n“l c",er l|ie abode of
no matter Imw bad the season baa been leanmUaw *>7’ “llvice ol 11,0 
lor apples, ibis sort of thing ia unjuatify , lf °ur lawyers, mini.,
able and is hound In ,|„ „„ immense he ’conaUUnt 7" "‘T’trale* woul‘1 
amount of harm, and it is in the Intel eel , ""‘1 thelr eloquence
of every shipper in Nova Hcolia lo put !! fur We cause of temperapee,
a stop to it if |,„ po,silly can. |!v f„. im Mrl1' would bo closed
the greater Irregularity in packing we would «nd TI ““ lm bur 
found to be among the apple, shipped f»rm 77 1 
to us hy dealers, it being Impossible to -|'|le ‘
Irate the delinquents. The competition 
gels keener every season. Apples nrc 
continually arriving from fresh diatiicla 
and the I ant few

Hoc circular
-Tnolr & 11,,11,

HALIFAX, N. 8,

1 TKT OMR CELEBRATED
l<n yearn' 

tutm llUH
NEW 25-4 uioathe

Amherst boots and shoeS !

Shirtings, Prints, Flannelettes.

Valuable Property
For Sale in Wolfville l

Two-atory XJwtdling House and Out-
land "1ir"eh “.b°Ut 'lU“rl>r «Oré Ilf

_■ „ Usarti I 11 ! irc0 111'00tea walk of
aiVô^lored....UK- AMroZi'"

tende,

-t iL'i:
n Savings Hank, a I'ost-olllce, and home»
°L;,rei.T,^di-e w"""“‘-he

We have on.nl the healthiest town,
' 1,6 -">» “f the lovlie,

spnls on earth, but we have the 
tile mm seller at

Wolfville j 
ting ready fiJ 
on their lot,] 
the past ten! 
contain a nioj 
hall on the a 
being dug tq 
ont plana wj 
building will 
will fill up N 
Wo boapeak ( 
agotnent in U

On loo.^l
Heiriist Ulngoj

KID GLOVES: ™
WATERPROOF TWEED COATS AND LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
CURTAIN POLES AND DADO SHADES! 

ICase “CROWN JEWEL" Carpet Sweepers!
TUB BEST IN THK MARKKT, *

ARE NOT » fur- 
gfttivo Modi- 

'ohio. Thoy are a 
Blood Buiu-kb,

___ Towio Milt ItKDON-
■■ieiwvoToii, as they 
Supply hi a ooihIhuimkI 
form tira eiil-Hitmiiu»

IiGOLD !yeors Kngllsh grower, 
have put vastly mure energy into apple 
growing than hitherto, will, the result 
that thousands of acres of young orchards 
are springing up i„ the apple growing 
districts of England, 
apples with a good season and honestly 
packed will, we have nut the least doubt 
hull! their own against all comora, and at 
wo have for seme years past endeavored 

b,ilM your apples into favor litre 
end In obtain the best market p, ic0, 
»e think Ihc sender» on your side in 
their own interest and in justice

meet with large
Is saved by buyiny your 

Harness at itnalty nnoil.nl t..su- 
Ou the Blood, curing 

Ml (Umsmi Oi-Iiliug 
Tom Pooh end Wat- 
Ihy Bi.oon, or from 
VITIATED IIuuokh la 

IUm Blood, and also 
Ruvlgorato and Buy.» 
w the Bi.ooh and 
Btbtmu, wlum Itiokoo
down by overwork, 
montai worry, dlHosse, 
wnsssa» and fndiMr»- 
Moua. Thoy have a 
Bpuotriii Action on 
phe Bax lui, Hybtku of

For some years the students have 
obtained considerable assislance in 
vocal culture. It j, „„„ Mlll(,d t||a| 
•locution will fmui Icurse of

sur-HRxxia
who has made 
hie own

PATRIQUINS,
WHERE you CAN GET THEM

hand-made I
FROM $12.80 TO $50.00,
DENTismTlENTTsTRY Ï

THY ONE.Nova Scotian

NEW GOODS• regular part of 
college work, The service, of Mr II 
N. Hhaw, B. A., have been secured aa 
instructor in tbi.»departmeni. Mi 
Hliaw bas already proved himself an 
enthusiastic and iffioient b-aohn. A 
l«rge number of tlm students .. 
imblio speakers, and the culture 
receive in

can eee Mr J. I, Ba mm. to-day 
big l-tlu by making 

ruin in a wadi tub. Ha relailad 
it out i„ Wolfville loo, but only wait 
until his, and also the children of ,uch 
debased men, grow up. How 
tbem will fill t|m drunkard'
ionrr‘'Took.i''7"“:;:;:tr.“ïiI'h; wm- *• »*“>*«■«!,

tb“ »"d groans of L„. . DMNTI8T,

0| ‘7 "!"“r “11*" (of soma Of them) , , ?°W .P/«Pare<I to extract teeth ab- 
yiiiiis faithfully, wund Singing in thu ear, „f u,ei r uUilï w,tl™ut pain. Como and try
NoTtisuna L°wk. brothers, al,tors and n.others-that h lll‘ now method, °

The Foord pit, at Hlellarton, which h»» dle.d.ft?ni“l‘'l,d’" de,lh' Bti" they me All kind. of7en.Bi°~ i. j .

- •—fcss'ssr*

every week I

as well as Cash, Wonted.

specialist on
«killfulGood Wool and Fresh Eyys,

opera! 
Owned hy Mr 
can. Four i| 
•ion Mi Cold 
was suffering 
Mr Blown w 
careful ezan 
trouble to be a 
thoroughly ae| 
nature of the j 
In cutting it oj 
uer. There w 
the cancer was î 
nuncea, The I 
Uve.

I

111many of 
«grave ? All J. W. Caldwell. both mon and women, 

fattoring loht vioor 
atid oorrocllng all
tHHBOI 11, A il n l Eii ttlnl

.. to their
patioua on tin, side should endeavor to 
-end their fruit over in ihc I,est condition 
packing fll" l'le,r "sme f,„ honest

will he

management of the voice is 
of prime importanco i 
(O the people who will listen 
This consideration should 
the college to the favor 
men who 
public icrvieo.

tUPShu1 * jWWvU’iuiaaioHa.

Spumssfl
to them and 

to them, 
com mend 

.young 
looking forward to

We remain,

For Sale ! Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

i. W.*w, y, FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, May 15th, 1891,

16 Acres Wiokwire Dyke, In good 
condition. Apply to

are • theme Pn.Lii 
I mire tlie re- 
■treugtheuthe■m

•ye
WALTER BROWN, 

or AUBREYBROW N. 
Wolfville, Apti| Tib, 1891. if

XEMOwen
Get Japan, 

furniture at 
can apply It.

jtfse/s. m . 
«mAvllls, O'*
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